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name anu leponiemi

born 28.8.1975 in ruovesi, finland                 

e-mail and www anu (at) lepounit.com
lepounit.com (professional)
lepo.net (personal)

phone +358 40 525 7328

home korkeavuorenkatu 15 b 16
fin–00130 helsinki

education

degrees 5/2006 master of science (m.sc.) in computer science, minors
mathematics and translation and interpretation of russian
(university of helsinki)

5/2003 bachelor of science (b.sc.), see m.sc.

6/1994 matriculation examination (ruoveden lukio)

courses & other education 7/2014 certified scrum master (reaktor)
5/2012 certified scrum product owner (reaktor)

4/2014 licensed master practitioner of nlp (nlp opisto)
3/2013 licensed practitioner of nlp (nlp opisto)
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other studies finnish for translators, linguistic theory and translation; speech
communication



employment

freelancer, lepounit
(10/2007–)

concept, user interface and requirement specifications

full-stack development (angularjs, html5, c# .net, json, xml, php,
databases (mysql & sql server))

usability testing and evaluation

project management (incl. scrum)

analyst, avoine oy
(8/2009–6/2011)

design, analysis, concepting and implementing 3rd sector web
services; describing and modeling business processes

active use: omnigraffle; php, javascript, jquery, mysql

concept designer
(6/2007–10/2007) &

usability testing specialist
(5/2006–5/2007), sulake oy

evaluating product usability: planning, organizing and conducting
tests/ordering from consulting companies; conducting &
documenting expert evaluations

supporting development teams on usability issues

designing user interfaces & documenting ui designs as part of the
product team

active use: omnigraffle; scrum

design engineer, oplayo oy
(5/2001–5/2005)

designing and implementing

a java applet video player as team work (java)

the user interface of symbian c++ series 60 mobile
video player (oplayer)

a document-based windows application (a playlist
editor) (c++, mfc)

a command-line based tool, the logic separated to com
component (c++, com)

a web-based system as team work (php, xsl)

product documentation

service designer, wapit oy
(6/2000–5/2001)

server-side java-based sms and wap mobile services as team
work

active use: java, extreme programming



software designer, toneco oy
(1/1998–5/2000)

design, implementation and administration of customer-specific
database applications

experience on dealing with customers on offer, analysis/design,
introduction and administration phases of projects

active use: ms access, ms office, vb, asp



competence and direction

now analysis, concept design and user interfaces (design &
implementation); software usability and customer-oriented
development: eliciting customer and end-user needs

direction account management, project management, facilitating. tasks
involving communication, especially verbal communication and
modeling processes and structures.

tools and methods used angularjs, html5, c# & vb .net, php, javascript, jquery, java (see
employment: wapit oy, oplayo oy), xsl translations in different
environments, databases and sql (mysql, sql server, postgresql,
oracle): json, xml, css, (x)html, wml; symbian c++ (series 60 user
interfaces), c++ user interfaces for windows (mfc, com), c, pascal,
asp, ms office (programming and macro languages); omnigraffle

scrum (cspo, csm), extreme programming

mac (active use), windows, linux (debian and redhat installation,
basic configuration and active use), other unix (basic use)

language skills finnish (mother tongue and excellent), english (excellent), swedish
(good), german (average), russian (average), french (basic skills),
estonian (basic skills)

driving license a be (finnish system)

special skills, hobbies and interests language and writing, music, programming, photography, physical
exercise, traveling, nature, mental training

 


